Abstract: A community antismoking campaign began in Sydney,
Introduction
Smoking prevalence in Australia did not decline much from 1974 to 1983 according to age standardized comparisons,',2 in contrast to the pattern seen in other Western developed countries.3 For this reason, a number of individual states in Australia introduced a coordinated campaign approach to promoting change in health behavior, as pioneered in cardiovascular disease by the Stanford Three Community Project4 and the North Karelia Project. 5 In 1983 in Sydney and in 1984 in Melbourne, the State Health Departments established anti-smoking steering committees composed of personnel from the health departments, the major voluntary organizations, health professional societies, and university public health departments. Television commercials were developed to motivate smokers to quit smoking and to set the agenda for professionals whom the campaign team hoped to involve in promoting nonsmoking, given the evidence of the effectiveness of medical advice. [6] [7] [8] The effectiveness of school education programs9 also made establishing such programs a high priority within the community. Although the campaign committees in both cities shared campaign materials and ideas, the actual activities undertaken within each city were dictated by the perceived local needs and opportunities.
A detailed evaluation was undertaken of the first year of the campaign in Sydney using Melbourne, which did not have a campaign that year, as a reference community.'0"11 More than 80 percent of the population of Sydney remembered the television commercials. After these commercials were aired, use of services such as a telephone quit line and enrollment in cessation classes increased. The campaign was also associated with higher levels of intention to quit in Sydney, a variable that had previously been shown to be associated with actual quitting. 12 Changes in smoking prevalence during the first campaign year were assessed by self-reported smok-campaigns, there was no observable trend in smoking prevalence in either city. At the beginning of the campaigns, there was an immediate drop of more than two percentage points in male and female smoking prevalence in both cities. Thereafter, a decline of about 1.5 percentage points per year was observed among males. No post campaign trend was observed in smoking prevalence for women in either city. These data support conducting coordinated community campaigns to reduce current smoking prevalence. ( and Melbourne metropolitan areas during each year of the campaign. Production of commercials followed research on messages that were likely to be effective among the target audience. These commercials were designed to use strong visual images of the health consequences of smoking. Further, they sought an emotive response among the audience to ensure attention and to maximize the likelihood that viewers would reassess the hazards of smoking and then possibly quit in the near future (for description, see Appendix). 12, 15 All of the commercials ended with a "Quit line" telephone number that people could call 24 hours a day to hear a recorded informative and encouraging message about quitting smoking.
Other 
Measuring Campaign Exposure
For each year of the campaign, recall of the television commercials was assessed on separate random samples ofthe population of at least 1,000 persons in the three months following the completion of the television phase of the campaign. Shortly after the completion of each annual television campaign, a subsample of persons in Sydney were shown a set of six still photographs taken from the commercials. They were first asked whether they had seen the commercial and, if they responded yes, what the message was (care was taken that no "giveaway" words or cigarettes appeared in the photographs). In Melbourne, the respondents were asked whether they had seen any television commercials against smoking, recently. The The items in the social influence scale were "I find that my smoking annoys people around me who don't smoke," "What I dislike about smoking is the smell that it leaves on clothes", "All the physicians that I know are strongly against smoking," "My close friends would prefer that I didn't smoke," and "I find that people are talking a lot more about smoking and the problems ofgiving up. For the purpose of analysis, data were grouped into intervals of six months for each city and were adjusted for age and sex to the estimated population of Sydney in 1986 using direct standardization. Salonen, et al, 18 have suggested using multiple linear regression models to evaluate the effectiveness of community-based intervention programs by testing for interaction effects between the type of community (intervention or reference) and the timing of the onset of the intervention effect. In this study, which lacked a nonintervention community, the following simplified form of the suggested model was fitted to each of the data sets. P = 1P0 + PI C + P2 T + f33 CT + p4S + error where P represents the prevalence of smoking, C is a binary indicator variable representing whether the data are from the precampaign (C = 0) or the postcampaign (C = 1) period, T is the trend variable for time, S is a binary indicator of season with a value of I for the first six months and -I for the second six months of each year.
Using this model, Po is an estimate of the expected prevalence at the start ofthe campaign (T = 0) given the underlying trend in the precampaign period. , I is an estimate of the immediate effect of the intervention (as such an effect was demonstrated in a previous paper'5). 12 estimates the underlying trend in prevalence over the whole time period, and 13 estimates the change in this underlying trend associated with the commencement of the campaigns. The coefficient 13N provides an estimate of the effect of seasonal variation on the data. For each analysis, a model which included all the explanatory variables described above (full model) was fitted. A parsimonious model (adjusted for seasonal effect) was then developed by using backward elimination to remove variables, other than S, with the chosen level of significance set at 0.05. This reduced model identifies the pattern of change in prevalence in relation to the timing ofthe campaigns. A series of curvilinear (polynomial) models were also fitted to the data. Quadratic and cubic models were compared with the linear parsimonious models described above to assess whether the more complex models fit the data better.
Results

Population Knowledge of the Campaign
We assessed awareness about the antismoking campaign by asking people in each city what they recalled about the most public aspect of the campaign, the television commercials (Table 1) . For all the major commercials in these campaigns, there was little difference between the recall of the commercial and identification ofan appropriate antismoking message. In both cities, more than two-thirds of the community knew that an antismoking campaign existed in the years that such campaigns were conducted.
Action by Physicians
During the campaign, physicians' roles were assessed by asking respondents how strongly the physicians were against smoking; these data were then divided by age and sex for each city in 1983 and 1986 (Figure 1) 16 and 20 years (the teen years included in this data set) on the overall prevalence will be small. Before we can conclude how effective these campaigns really are, changes in the uptake of smoking among teenagers need to be explored. However, even with the effect on uptake of smoking being unresolved, this study supports conducting coordinated mass media antismoking campaigns (using purchased television time) as an effective way to reduce smoking prevalence in the community. Whether conducting campaigns for up to four consecutive years is cost-effective will be the topic of a subsequent paper. e cardiograph used to outline smoking effects on circulation." t mirror distortion to reduce fears of weight gain and stress with quitting. 9 linked smoking to shortening a young girl's life.
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